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tgrTe tbousrht we were sufficiently ex-

plicit when we Mated, in substance, in a
former issue, that if tbe editor of tbo Gazette
did not rote against Mr. Uiscl, or promised
to do so, somebody did "lie," to use tbe Un-tett-

own language. That somebody was
cither tbe editor of the Gatette, Mr. Leiscn-ring- , in

or oursclf. Now we repeat, that we ly
are sure that we have stated no untruth, in
regard to this matter, nor do we bclicvo
that Mr. L. has. If tbe editor of tbe Gazette
cannot comprehend the character of this
testimony, we are sure the public can, and
we arc perfectly satisfied with their decision.

3f The State Guakd is the title of a

new daily paper just started at llarrisburg
at

by Messrs. Dunglison, Forney & KaufTman.

These gentlemen are all experienced journal-
ists and know how to get up a good paper.
Mr. DuDglison is, or bus been, very recently,
l'rivato Secretary to Gov. Geary, and was, as
formerly, connected with tbo Philadelphia
Inquirer aud Reading Timet. Mr. Forney
has long been connected with the Harrisburg
Telegraph and other papers. Mr. Kauifman
is also one of tbo craft. The Guard is, of
course, a Republican paper, and will do good
service in the cause. Journalism hns greatly
improved in Harrinburg within eight or ten
years past, and the starting of a new Re
publican paper is a suru harbinger that the
good cause is still triumphant in that quar
ter. We extend to our friends of tho Guard
the right hand of fellowship and trust their
experience and abilities will enable them
successfully to accomplish their enterprise.

83?RE8CMPTION OK Sl'ECIB PaVMKSTS'

The gradual decline in gold is a gratify
ing evidenco that the efforts now making
for a resumption of specie payments are
not without a substantial basis. The move.
ments in Congress on the subject ot re-

sumption, have, without doubt, caused the
decline of the premium on gold, and will con.
tiouo to do so until tbe premium is merely
nominal, when tbe measures for resumption
are fully established. Some of our financiers
contend for resumptiou on the 1st of Janu
ary next, others on the 4th of July, rvhilo
others fix upon January, 1809. We do not
think that imrucdiuto resumption will be
attempted. Mr. McCulloch's efforts at con
traction by gradually withdrawing the ua
tional currency will find many opponents in
Congress. On this subject, Judgo Kelly, of
Philadelphia, suggests a practical theory
that finds favor with many, namely : "That
on and after a certain date, upon the receipt
Into the treasury of tbe United States of the
note of any national bunk, It shall be the
duty of tho Secretary of the Treasury to
cause the same to bo cancelled, and iu lieu
thereof to substitute and carry into the
treasury, in the placo thereof, a note, com-
monly called a greenback, of the same

; and that as fast as the currency
issued to and by any bank, shall be thus
cancelled to the amount of a bond or bonds
deposited by it as security for the redemp-
tion of its'currency such bond or bonds may
bo delivered to said bunk." While there
would bo neither contraction nor expansion
by this mode, the national currency would
gradually bo. entirely substituted for the
notes now issued by the national banks.

fcT"TnB Prksident's Message. We
publish this week an abstract, with portions
of President Johnson's Message. This docu-

ment is not remarkable for anything cx
traordinary. The President is still opposed
to, and asks for a repeal of the reconstruction
policy of Congress, lie is opposed to negro
suffrage, and denounces tho Tenure of Office
Act as unconstitutional. He discusses the
financial question fairly, and thinks we
should make our national notes as good at
specie.

iT"Some of the Copperhead journals
are making merry over the declining pow-
ers and approaching' dissolution of Thad-deu- s

Stevens. Thoy did the samo thing in
regard to the attempted dissolution of tho
Union by their Southern brethren. Tbo
first was certainly unpatriotic if not treason-
able. The latter, if not unpatriotic, is de-

cidedly in bad taste and unbecoming the
character of a gentleman, or the dignity of
journalism.

J- Tuk distance traveled by Weston,
from Portland to Chicago, was 1,287 miles.
He proposed to travel that distance in
twenty-si- days, exclusive of Sundays, and
accomplished it, with two hours to spare.
The average per day was a little more than
47, miles. He made four attempts to walk
one hundred miles iu twenty-fou- r hours, but
failed each time.

CFSenator Cameron is a member of tbe
following Committees in tbo United States
Senate: Foreign Relations, Agriculture,
(chairman.) Military AfTairs and the Militia,
and Ordinance.

fSTMsbamG. Harris, ofTeouessee, tho
rebel Governor, who, failing to carry that
Mate into treason, fled into the army, and
after tbe victory of the Union forces

to Mexico, called on Governor Brown-lo-

on the 28th ult. The Xashvillo Prtst
and Timet says :

A brief conversation ensued between
them, in which no (illusion was made to
politics. Harris remarked that he had
come to givo himself up, and expressed
much gratitude for tho kind mention which
the Governor bad mado of his family iu bis
message. Governor Rrownlow remarked
that be would parole hiui to appear at the
spring term of tho Federal Court in this city.

The showed some feeling
when his successor inquired if be had not a
poor opinion of bis quondam neighbors at
i oruom. iiarns replied mat tue Mexicans
were the most unprincipled, hollow-hearte-

vagabonds on the f.ice of the earth. After
an experience of acveral years among the
Mexicans of Cordova, and tbe Europeans,
lie has wisely concluded that life under the
Kni nlou Jdopotidinjia great deal prefer-a'd- e

to a wretched existonce, dragged out
among either anarchists or monarchists. He
left yesturduy evening for his borne in Paris,
Henry rmiu'.y where, hi family reside.

1 iimu. snd Kansas.

ABSTRACT OF TIIK PKES1
DENT'S VIESMAGE,

VulluaCilutnt of the Senate and JZouu of
llepretentatitet :
The continued dis organisation of the

Union, to which the President has so often
called tbe attention of Congress, it yet a
subject of profound and patriotic concern. ia
We may, however, find some relief from that
anxiety in tue rcnection tnas ins piuiui ,

political situation, although before untried
by ourselves, is not new in oe ejrerim.v
nations. Political science, pernaps as uigu-l- y

perfected in our own time and country as

any other, hat not yet disclosed any

means by which civil wars can bo absolute in
prevented. An enlightened nation, How-

ever, with a wise and beneficent Constitu-
tion of free go vc anient, may diminish their be
freoucnev and mitigate their severity by
directing all its proceedings in accordance
witti its lununmeniai taw.

When a civil war has been brought to a
close, it is manifestly the first interest and
duty 01 ine state 10 repair iue injuries wuiuu
the war bat inflicted, and to secure the
benefit of tbe lessons it teaches as fully and

as speedily as possible. This duty wat,
upon tue termination or the rebellion,
promptly accepted, not only by the Execu-
tive Department, but by the insurrectionary
States themselves, and restoration, in the
first moment of peace, was believed to be

easy ami certain as it was indispensaole.
Tbe expectations, however, then so reason
ably and confidently entertained, were dis
appointed by legislation trom wuicu I felt
constrained, by my obligations to the Con
stitution, to wituuold my assent.

It is therefore a source of profound regret
that,in complying with the obligation impos
ed upon tbe President by tlio Constitution,
to give to Congress from time to time intor- -

mation ot tue state ot tbe Union, l am una-
ble to communicate any rlcfioito adjustment,
satisfactory to the American people, of tho
questions which, since the close of the re
bellion, nave agitated tbe public mind, un
the contrary, candor compels mo to declare
tbat at tnis timo tnere is no Union as our
Fathers understood the term, and as they
meant it to be understood by us. Tbe Union
wbicb tbey established can exist only wncre
all the States are represented in both Houses
of Congress ; where one State is as free as
another to regulato its internal concerns ac-

cording to its own will ; and where the laws
of the central Government, strictly confined
to matters of national jurisdiction, apply
with equal force to all the people of every
section. Tbat such is not the present "state
of the Union" is a melancholy fact ; aud we
all must acknowledge that tbe restoration
of the States to their proper legal relations
with the Federal Government and with one
another, according to the terms of the ori-
ginal compact, would be the greatest tem
poral blessing which God, in his kindest
providence, could bestow unon this nation
It becomes our imperative duty to considor
whether or not it is impossible to effect this
most desirable consummation.

The Union and the Constitution are in
separable. As long ks one is obeyed by all
parties, the other will be preserved, and if
one is destroyed both must perish together.
Tbo destruction of tbe Constitution will be
followed by other and still greater calami
nes.

To the President, the process of restora
tion scents perfectly plain aud simple. It
consists merely in a faithful application on
tbe Constitution and laws. The execution
of tbe laws is not now obstructed by phvat
cal force. There is no military or other
necessity, real or pretended, which can pre
vent obedience to the Constitution either
North or South. All tbe rights and all the
obligations of States and individuals can bo
protected and enforced by means perfectly
consistent with the fundamental law. It is
clear to his apprehension that tho States
lately in rebellion ore still members of tho
National Union. When did they cease to
be so ? The Ordinances of Secession adopt
cd by a portion in most of them, a very
small portion of their citizens, were more
nullities. It we admit uow tbat they were
valid and effectual for the purpose intend
ed by their authors, we sweep from under
our feet the whole ground unon which we
justified the war.

Tue President elaborates these views at
great length, aud then says : "Being sin
ccreiy convinced tbat these views aro cor
rcct, I would be unfaithful to mv dutv if I
did not recommend the repeal of tho acts
oi congress wmen place ton ot the Southern
States uuder the domination of military
masters. If calm reflection shall satisfy a
majority of your honorable bodies that the
acts' referred to aro not only a violation of
tue national taitb, but in direct conflict
with tho Constitution. I daro not pcrmi
myself to doubt that you will immediately
strike them from tbe statute book."

Ihe President proceeds to say that he
has no desire to save from the just and pro
per consequences of their crime those who
engaged in the Rebellion, but as a mode of
punishment tbe measures under consider
tion are tho most unreasonable that could
be invented. Manv of these neonle arn ner.
fectly innocent, and of those who am miilt r
with their own consent the degrees of guilt
are as various as their shades of character
and temper. But these acts of Cougress
confound thorn all together in one common
doom. Indiscriminate vengeanco on classes,
sects, parties, or upon whole comiuunitina
for offenses committed by a portion of them
against the Governmeut which they owed
obedience wat common in the barbarous
ages ; but Christianity and civilization have
made such progress that recourse to a oun- -
isbment so cruel and unjust would meet the
condemnation of all unpreiudiced and right
minded men. Tbe primitive justice of this
age, especially in mis country, does not con-sis- t

in stripping whole States of their liber.
tics and reducing all of their people without
uiaiiacuon to ine condition ot slavery.

He savt he is aware that it ia luiimiwl
that this system of government for the South
in2; t0 e PerPetuai- - If the guaranties of

mo uuusuiuuon can be broken provisionallyto serve a temporary purpose, and in a pait
uu.jr ui mo couutry, we can destroy them
everywhere, and for all time. Arbitrurv
measures often change, but they generally
change for the worse. It is the course of
uunpousui mat it bat no halting place. The
1 resident then says : "It is manifestly and
avowedly the object of theso laws to confer
the privilege of voting on the negroes, andto disfranchise such a number of whitet atto give the former a clear majority of all tbe
elections in the Southern States. This, tothe minot of tome persons, is so importaut
that a violation of the Constitution is justi-
fied at the meant of bringing it about. We
are not permitted to do evil tbat good may
come, but in this case the end it evil. The
subjugation of these States to negro domina-
tion would be worse than tho military des-
potism under which they are now sutfuring.
The blacks in the South are entitled to be
well and humanely governed, and to have
the protection of just laws for their rights of
person and property. If it were practicable
at this timo to give them a government of
tuuir own, it is questionable to do to. But
now they are permitted to elect Legislatures,
organize States, and elect Presidents. No
independent Government hot bceu tnaiutaiu-e- d

by negroes. The message goes ou to ar-
gue tho dangcrt of tbo extension of the elec-
tive franchise, and tayt that 4.000,000 of
degraded tUves yesterday cannot be made
Intellect freemen to-da- The President
it willing to join in any plan to better tho
cpudilion of the negroes in all right tavc

j millions that the Congressional plau has cojt.

l .sine tircj are ragm-- ' in ncsrly all yar trsnufcrriug to them our political inherit-lion- s

t.l the Wcbt, nail lunch damage bu anre.;ti dime s.t fur as n ported, in lu.lisns, The President alludes to the .:rcuuntr1

and tayt it will increase the burdens of tax-

ation, and may bankrupt us. "We must
not," he adds, "delude ourselves. It will
reqnrlre a strong ttanding army, and proba-bl- v

more than $2,000,000 per year to main-

tain the aupremacy of negro government!
when they are ettabllshed. Tbe money thus
thrown away, if put into a linking fund,
would pay the national debt in 19 yeart. It

vain to hope tbo negroet will maintain
their own ascendency."

He discusses the extent to which the Pre-

sident may go toward protecting tho Con-

stitution and opposing the unconstitutional
acts of Congress, and tayt it bat caused him
mucb solicitude, and no believes mat execu-
tive resistance to unconstitutional acts might

high times of party excitement lead to
civil war. Tbo Executive would concede
much to preserve the peace, but there may

timet when he would have to take a stand
regardless of the consequences. The

Reconstruction acta do not come
within the purview just mentioned, though
clearly unconstitutional. The people are
not wholly disarmed of the power of e.

In all the Northcn States they ttill
hold in their hands the right of protection,
and the late results of the ballot shows, he
says, that hit faith in tho pcoplo wat not
misplaced.

The Civil Tenure bill is next discussed and
denounced as unconstitutional and extra'
judicial, and promotive of fraud in prevent
ing the removal of dishonest officers.

The President than elaborately discusses
the financial question, and invites to it the
early consideration of Congress. In com-
paring tho currency circulation of seven
years ago with now, he says that "tho strik-
ing facts make it the obvious duty of the
Government to take such measures as will
enable the holder of its notes and those of
the National Banks to convert them without
lo9S into specie or its equivalent necessarily
follow. This would depend on tbe law of

cmand and supply, though it should be
borne in mind that by making legal tender
and bank notes convertible into coin, or its
equivalent, their present specie value would
be enhanced 100 per cent." Hie varied
issues of our bonds and tho gold and paper
interest ot tho same is alluded to at some
length, and the President declares that equal
and exact justice requires tbat all of tbe
creditors of tbe Government should be paid
in a currency of equal value, not gold tor
one and paper for another. He favors the
measure of retiring our paper currency thut
the return ot gold and silver may cease to
be articles ot trathc, and ruturn to our
aveuues ol trade. "It is unreasonable to
expect," he says, "a return to a sound cur
rency so long as the Government, by con-

tinuing to issuo irredeemable notes, fills the
channels of circulation with depreciated
paper.."

tue attention ot congress is carnastiy
invited to tbe necessity of thorough rovision
of our revonue system, and tbo large reduc
tion in the number ot articles taxed is ur
ged.

The 1 resident says that peace has been
secured with the Indians, but tbat ho has
no official details from tbe Commissioners,
The reports of the Interior, Navy, Wur,
and Post-Offic- e Departments, are briefly al
luded to, but the figures havo been publish'
cd already.

Regarding foreign affairs, tbe l'residcnt
says Mexico is relieved from toreigo inter
position, and that peace reigns in Central
and South America. Tbe United States
were creditable represented at tbo Paris
Expositieu, and at a General Conference of
all nations there a universal system ot gold
coinago was agreed on. Of tbe Alabama
claims tho President speaks as follows: "No
arrangement has been reached tor tbe settle-- .
ment ot our claims tor British depredations
upon the commerce of the United Statss.
I have felt it my duty to decline the propo
sition of arbitration made by Her Majesty's
Government, because it has hitherto been
Rcoompnnied by reservations aud limitations
incompatible with tbe rights, and interests
of our country. It is not to be apprehended
that Great Britain will persist iu her refusal
to satisfy these just and reasonable claims,
which involves the sacred principle ot non
intervention, a principal henceforth not
more important to tho United States than
to uii other commercial nations." The Pre-
sident says that a treaty bus been concluded
with the King of Denmark fur the cession
of the islands of St. Thomas and St. Johns
to tbo United States. Tb o rresideut asks

,

nay for Alaska of Congress.
1 he rresideut concludes as follows : The

abuse of our laws by the clandestine prose- -

uuiiuu ui iuu Airivau siuve trnuo irum Amer
ica ports, or by American citizens, has al-

together ceased, and under existing circum
stances no apprehensions of its renewal in
this part of tbe world are entertained. Un-

der these circumstances it becomes a ques-
tion whether we shall not propose to Her
Majesty's Government a suspension, or
discontinuance ot the stipulations for main-
taining a naval force for the suppression of
that trade.

Andrew Johnson.
- -- aaa.

Tho Lnpeuchmeat Uuliiei.
Washington, Nov. 20, 1887.

Considerable caucussing is going on, in a
quiet way, to find out how members aro go-
ing to vote in tho House on the question of
inpeachment. Enough is positively known
to show that tho fate of Mr. Johnson rests
entirely with the Now Englaud delegation.
Of her twenty-eigh- t votes only seven are
counted on as ruliablo by those who advocate
impeachment. Internal dissensions among
the New England Republicans caused Hum-li- n

to be dropped at Baltimore and Johnson
nomiuated in his stead.

Now New England holds tbe balance of
power, and will probably be enabled to keep
him in ottice. While no count can be deem-
ed entirely reliable at this time, it is bolieved
that there is a small majority in favor of
impeachment. There are now one hundred
and eighty-thre- e names upon the roll ; on
Monday five of the Kentucky delegation
will be admitted, making ono hundred and
eighty-eigh- t in all, of whom fortv five are
Democrats. There are absent on account of
sickness, six Ropublicaos, audit is not likely
that one hundred and eighty votea can be
pouea wuen it comes to a hual i6sue. Ninety,
one will bo sufficient to adopt the articles,
and only renders necessary tuo President's
securing forty-si- Republicans to prevent
his case ever coming to trial. Ho has cer-
tainly thirty, and it is to secure fifteen to
twenty moro, that everything is now made
to bend. It is said there are now ninety fivs
Republicans in favor of sending the case to
tho Senate, while the Presidont claim tbatho can have over one hundred against it if
so muuy are needod. It will be some days
before the question is definitely settled.

New York 9Iayorttlljr lUeclloa.
NkwYork, Dec. 8. Hoffman Is elected

Mayor by a majority over both Wood andDarling.
Full returns of the Mayoralty

election give the following result: Uoffmau.
63,031 ; Wood, 22,883 ; Darling, 18,465;
Hoffman's majority over Wood, 40,009.
Hoffman's majority over Darling, 44,466.
Hoffman's majority over both Wood and
Darliug, 21,684. Totul vote of the city 104.-23-

The President baa as yet made no appoint-
ment of Mibister to Austria. He is not
pleased with Greely't declination to become
one of his family.

The Post Orrice Department use Fair-
banks' Standard Scales, their correctness
and tvinrenionco giving tbcm preference
om all others. Chemists, Assaycrs, Kso I-

ters and all rconirinir delicate apparatus..i
, entirely satisfactory.

low Paper Collar ar !rfnde.
A eorresponpent describes tho process of

making paper collars and cuffs at a factory
in Biddeford, Maine. Tho paper from which
they are formed comet in largo theett of the
required thickness. Some forty of these
theett are placed one upon another, and
then moved under the die which cutt
through the whole, trlvlns the reouiaite
shape of forty collars. Tbe paper it moved M
under the die again, and rorty more cuts,
and so on to tbe end. Tbe button holes are
next made. Some half dozen collars are
placed Under the dies, and tho three holes
cut in each inttantly, Next the collars are
placed ono at a time under a die or mould
which impresses me tiucning upon them and
marks the line by which tho collar it to be
turned or doubled. Tbe collars are then
doubled or turned over one at a time by
hand, run through a machine which presses
them, and they are finished. They are then
packed in boxes often each, and ten of these
boxes put in a larger one, when they are
ready for market.

The cuffs are cut with dies after tbe tame
manner as the collars, the button holes cut
by similar method ; then they are stitched,
and then packed for market. Three styles
of collars are made plain, enamel and linen
surface, the paper being finished in a parti
cular manner fur each of these different
stvles. The average size of neckt is 144

inches. Some collars aro made 10) inches
long; but most are told of 1414and 15

inches. The present capacity will be moro
than doubled. Most of the work is done
by females. Twelve bands are now employ-

ed, but ir. the autumn double this number
will be required.

Coal and Iron in the Wkst. A letter
from Dakota reports that in the Laramie
Plaint coal of excellent quality has been
found in beds from seven to eleven feet
thick, and extending over a territory of
many hundred miles. There it a connected
scries of deposits as far at Salt Lake. Coal
beds have also been opened about twenty
miles south of Chevenue. tho present ter
minus of the Union Pacific Railway. This
coal basin is supposed to extend along tho
oase oi '.lie uocKy mountains uuu 4uw
Mexico. Not far from Cheyenne there are
large deposits of iron ore, of the kind
known as brown hematite.

Tho untold latent wealth of these coal
and iron Leila will now he ramdilv devel- -

oped, since the Rocky Mountains have been
reached by the railroad.

Mr. Frederick Hall is now in New Orleans.
He defended Maximilian before the military
court in Mexico, and comes to this country
to publish a history of that trial.

There is a negro woman in Philadelphia
I

who is in her one hundred and fifth year.
She was captured in Africa, with her father,
a Guinea chief, was sold in America, was
liberated in 1790 in Philadelphia, stolen into
slavery again in Virginia, and finally rescued
by some kind Quakers, who brought her to
Philadelphia. She lives there now, support
ed by charity, and is hale and hearty.

Gkavkl. W. L. Gordon furnishes the
Marietta Journal with a receipt to those
afflicted with the gravel. He says : "Take
common mullen leaf, boil a strong tea and
drink it when you waut water, tea or cotfec.
Let it be your coustant drink fur six or
eight weeks ; with cream and sugar it makes
an excellent table tea. I have been cured
of tho worst spells of gravel and kidney af-

fections and have heard of many other
cases of cure by tbe use of mullen leaf."

The Vermont Senate has authorized the
state librarian to procure the portraits of
all the COVemors of tbat StutC. St an expuiiso
not exceeding $.10 ench llarhnr an mum.
micsl urder.

er,. . t ... .. ...:.- - ,i. t.,:.,sua must iun itonij; iu iu iue
Supreme Court for a long time is the pentl- -

uift rlaim of iVnr I nwri-nr- on u 1 'raper
Cook for $10,000, for breach or promise Of

marriuje. Both are rcsuieutS of Unrdincr,
and the hundred witnesses in the caso come
from the first families of Gardiner, Ilallow cll
and Augubt.t. '

Incompauabi.k. Graee'e Celebrated Salre
is conceded by all to be the best preparation
for the cure of cuts, burns, wounds, scalds,
sprains, and cutaneous diseases and erup-
tions generally. In places distant from
medical nid it will be found invaluable :iiul
in the nursery it should always be at baud.

.
Over three thousand pennies were found

in the collection boxes of a Boston church
last Sunday after a contribution bail been
taken ud. This was a heavv offerim?

A single hemlock tree on a farm in Con
necticut was sold the other day for d

and five dollars. It contained three
thousand four hundred and eighty feet of
sound timber.

The list valuation of the property of tfic
state of Ohio is $1,140,000,000, nearly onu-hal- f

enough to pay the national debt.
A valuable blue sandstone quarry hns

been found near tbe Soldiers' home, at Day-

ton, Ohio.
Tho Norwich Iiulletin says "the largest

manufactory of print cloths in Connecticut
has been still, more or less, for the past two
weeks, ostensibly for repairs, but really be-

cause goods that cost fourteen cents a yard
are selling at wbolesalo in the New York
market for thirteen cents, and everywhere
we bear of a lessened production aud a dis-
cbarge of hands.

See advertisement of Epoer's Wines in another
column. They ars pure juice wines and the most
reliable for sickness superior for communion pur-

poses.

Cold aud wet ars ths most fruitful causes of
disease. Nearly all tbe painful diseases man is sub-je-

to arise thorcfrom. Hbeumatism, neuralgia,
pneumonia and a great number of kindred affec-
tions result from exposing, to these influences, a
system whose vital powers ars in soma particular
uupairou. a system in psrtect health will at first
only suffer a primary depression, and then if further
exposed, without repairing the damage, some dis-ss-

must follow. Psrfeot immunity can be scours
against these dangers by using tbs Zingari Hitler.Ihey keep up s perfect balance between ths organs
of secretion and excretion.

At this season of tbs year, wben so many of our
people are suffering from oolds, ws call attention to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as a sure cure not ouly for
coughs and colds, but all affections of the lungs and
throat. Having used it in our family for many
years, wa can speak from personal knowledge of its
efficiency. There may bs other remedies that ars
good, but in all our sxperiencs this has proved to
bs by fur tbs beet. Iu qualities ars uniform and
wholly reliable. It is pleasant to take, and should
be kept at command, by every family, as a protec-
tion against a olass of complaints which seem harm-
less in the beginning, but become afflicting and dan-
gerous if neglected. jV. II. Ktgittcr.

Thb Post Qbapc in New Jiitsir. The follow-
ing cannot fail to satisfy any skeptioal persons about
Bpeer's wine being purely a grape juioe wins :

Passaic, Oot. 23d, 1866.
This is to certify that I have been a resident of

Passaio for the past twelve years, during whiob time
I have known Mr. Alfred Hpeer, and been thor-
oughly posted Id ths manufacture by him of his
selebrated wines, and can testify to ths faot derived
from a personal knowledge tbat his excellent Port
Uraps Wins is mads entirely from tbe Uporto drape,
which he extensively cultivates in vineyards in
sight of my rssidsncs. Xhs Port Ursps vine is a"',, of bis own raising, eultivatsd sxolusively by
himself, and is a supsrior grape.

C. M K. PAULIBON,
U. 8. Deputy Collootor Int. Rev.

Our druggists have sosss of this wins, direct from
air. Dpeer.

Down AaOBo via mis mem, ars, at this mo-
ment, thousands who might havs been alive and
well had they used that great life preserver. Plan-Utio- a

Hitters. La ths living lay it to heart that
they ars ths bsst known remedy for all dyspeptic,
eoiu plaints, stomaoa derangements, and general de-
bility. As a delicious oordisl, combined with great
toois virtues, their sqaal cannot be found.

Ueiieau Females, Clsrgymea, Msrohaots, taw.ysrs and parsons of sedentary habits particularly
those who ars weak aad suffer with manimi a.ulion, ars freally benefited by taessj Butsrs.

Ma-- oi it TTsTsa A delightful toilet srtiole-snpe- rior
tu Cologne sod at bslf tbs pries

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Aadltor'a Notice. I
Estate of Henry Matter, defeated.

NOTICE Is hsrsby glvan that ths undersigned
Auditor, appointed by ths Orphans' Court of

County to distribute tbs bslsnos In ths
ii.uu.ui ii. d. masMr.oneor the fcxeoutori Ol uenry
miner, isieoi ins Borough or Bunbury, decerned,

per confirms tion of Auditor's Keporton his eo- -
Sount to and amonnt those teffalW entitled therein.

-- vimi us ouues oi nis saia appoinimsni sihli office in ths Borough of Sunburv, on Wednesday
ui o ij oi iseeemoer, isot, at 10 o OlocB A. 01
at Which tims SDd nlaae. all ftaranna Intaraataa1 ma
attend. r

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER, Auditor
December 7, 18eV7.

PUBLIC SALE For

A Valuable Hotel,
IN THE BOROUGH OF BUNBURY. PENN'A.

WILL be offered at pnbllo sale, on ths premise!
Monday the 6lh day of January, 18o8, thsfollowing property to wit :

A eejrtam lot of grou nd tituats on Third itreet, near
tbs Railroad Dopots, in the borough of Sunbury, Pa.,
containing 00 feet front on Cheanut ilraat. and 9'iin

feet on Third street, alone tbe Railroad, whereon in
erected a large y BRICK TAVERN STAND
and outbuilding!. The buildings ars nearly
nsw, and ths houis has an excellent run of custom.
This is considered the most desirable hotel proper-
ties in this seotion of country.

Sale to eommenoe at 1 o dock P. M., when the
conditions of tale will bo made known by

JULIUS ARBITER.
Sunbury, Dee. 7, IPC".

Ffine farm for sale.
I uuaiud in ChillUauaque township, about 2i d

1J mile from Milton. For further particular"
address, AMOS T. BISEL, Jr.

Montandon, Northumberland County, fa.
Doo. 7, 1867. 3m

AT MASONIC HALL,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21st, 18G7.

TWO LEVEE9 AT 3 A 71 P. M.
fko.yi i:i:hpi;, (rterRirrtURX of three years where they have ap-

peared before nearly all the Kings, Queens, Empe-
rors, and Nobility or the Old World.

THE GREATEST WONDERS OF THE AGE
Four beautiful and symmetrically formed

Ladiot and Gentlemen in Miniature tbe original
and renowned :

GEN. TOM THUMB AND WIFE,
COMMODORE NUTT AND

MISS MINNIE WARREN
Their unique and exquisitely enchanting

PERFORMANCES AND EXHIBITIONS
never fail to charm and delight erery beholder.
They appear in

Sony, Duett$, Daneet, Comic Delineation,
Amuting Trictt, Bitrletjuv$, and Come-di- e

in Charaeterittie Contumtt.
The RICH and ELEGANT DRESSES and the

brilliunt collection ol' DIAMONDS worn before the
various Potentate! of Europe, all of which are Intro-
duced in those Levees, cost over Twenty thousand
Dollars in Gold.

Ladies and Children are considerately advif ed to
attend the Day Exhibition, and thus avoid the
crowd and contusion of the Evening Performances.

To tbe Day Levees admission 25 cents ; Children
under ten, 15 ots. Reserved Seats, 60 cts ; Children
undor ten, 25 ots.

Evening Performance Admission to all parts of
iue liouse, xa cts; unuureo under ten, n cents.

Deo. 7. 2t. NKD DAVIS, Agent.
t Ihe Tribune lor IKtJN.

PUOSPKCTltJ.
The enr I will lout; be reinemheml fur its tttlrment

"( the boundary queitluu between Aiiiiotmcy jf (Julor
and ImjmrtuHlunian Liberty. The Wur of the Rebellion
ueinr. closed, we have now Ui decide whether the lunda-- j
mental idea which impelled and justified the Kebelliou
uuiiuuiiiiiiuicuver uur wnuie c luntiy, molding ner miu

: tuuous end shaping her destiny. If it be tiue thai Hod hus
' ". but Only all White men. in His own
. image, aim mace mem equal in political and civil rights,

ivh m nuiw-wnr- e inai uroill uiu noi surr)i
der to le at Appomattox; and "The Lost Cause," trod
dun into mire under the hoofs of fShendaii's routh-ndui- '

cavalry, not only should but win be legmnrd m constuu- -
' ,lu,,ul Conventions and at the ballot-boxe- s If the Bhrk
n tRj B )ou1 he nctuAri om m

j jury-bo- and repelled from the ballot-bo- thin Stonewall
Jackson o.iiht to head the roll of American martyis, cm- -

.,..VI.U u.u. .iic iid, iica u, al rin anu mcim biki
Pulaski ; of Ellsworth, Lyon, Baker, KeyiwWe, Wads- -

jiMi,fe4riiy,Beuvwii'K, auu iMct'lieraon
It is difficult to aiaue with a hlniil. haaotted nreiudire.

grounded ill ignorance and fortified by Devoid
ol reason, it is hardly amenable to reason. But millions
who would listen unmoved to appeals Used on Justic e
and Humanity can he stirred by laela Which nlTcct their
own interest and safely. The naked truth that sveiy
Southern Stale lecoustlucted ou the W hile basis is y

a Kebel State shaped and ruled by men who elecratcd
Lincoln's lelnctant and tardy resistance to the Hcbclliuii

a rau.eiera ana ciimuwl agercaslon, ami profoundly le- -

!l;icur'.,Ku.',",'h'.'!.v',!l,',":M'1'1 ""'"i m"K';' bring it to Ihe uppithcusioii of i
every loyal voter. There paramount question oi

i r." 'ana oi anmiuue ui ine Blocks men votes aie as
nccessaiy to the preponderance ol White hialt as tnlheii
on ii piincriiun ana security. Hrronstrtut the Pouth un
the White basis, nnrl every one of the fifteen Sutra which '

j held slaves in Isoo will be intensely, overwhelmingly
Copperhead thenceforth and everinnir. Allow the i

pica that Hie Blacks aie ignorant anil derailed, and those
whom you thereby clothe with power will take good caie
that the pies shall be as valid and well reminded a reniui y
henco as it now is. Public Kdnration and Civil Kights
for the Freedmeu can only be eehieved and maintained
through the ballot. "We are for Negro tuflrae the ;

"way Ihey suffered in whs the inscriiilinn
on a banner borno in a late Conservative of Deinnrrntic

, piocesaioii in Baltiimiie; and Ihe spnit which dictated ;

, thai avowal is still rampant in the South. But for what I

ia stigmatized as .Military Despotism, it would daily j

avenge by outrage and infliction what it deems negro
treachery to tha Southern cause.

Tux TaiucNK baa declined to be lined or turned aside
from the Main ((ueation. It has persistently refused Iu
swell Ihe clamor lor vengeance on the defeated Hebels,
whether by execution or by confiscation j and one of Its
strung reasons for this couise is a conviction that no drop
of Rebel blood could be coolly, delibeiately shed witliuut
essentially clouding the prospect of securing the Right of
SurTiage tu the Blacks. Delyiug Ilia madness of passion
anu .iic Miiiiiincia oi misconception, u nas
demanded Reconstruction on the basis of L'niveisal Am-
nesty with Inipamal Sun rage, in perfect consciousness of
the fact that it thereby alienated thousands who had been
iu zealous supporters and life long poltrous. The hour
of its complete vindication cannot be tar distant

As for the man who is tube the choeen standard bearer
of the Republican host in the impending contest, while we

j avow our deliberate preference of Chief Justice Chase aa
ine auieta ana most eminent ot our living statesmen. Tux
Tsibuns will render a hearty, cheerful, dcleimined sup-
port to Gen. Grunt, or Senator Wade, or Speaker Collax,
should he be nomiiuited and supported on a platform which
affirms aud upholds the equul political as well as eivil
rights of all citizens of the Republic. We do mil con-
template ss possible til support by Republicans of any
candidate who doea not stand bn this nlauorm. And we
do nut apprehend that the candidates who, in our approach-
ing struggle, alwll represent genuine Democtary in opposi-
tion to the meanest pluueof Aristocracy can be beaicu if
proper means be systematically taken, as they must and
will be, to enlighten and arouse the Amciiean people.

We will thank such friends as believe that Tin Tetanus
will prove an eilicient and cheap way to lunucure tbe
undecided, to aid us in exieuding ihe calculation. Though
ours ia eminently a political journal, but a small pniuon
of iu spa?e isdevoted to polities, while en outlay of more
than Jtiu.uuo per annum is incurred in collecting end
transmuting news from all paiU of the workl. We have
regular eorrcapondeiiu at nearly all the capitals of Kurope,
with a director at Loudon, who is aulhoiized to dispatch
apeoialeorreapondeiue to all pouiu whele liupoitant evenla
may alany time be transpiring oi imminent. The progress
of the war in Crete, which is ihe precursor of a still greater
war, baa been watched by one of these special correspond-cine- ,

while another telegraphs from Constantinople each
novel phase of the critical diplomatic situation. Kvery
step of (ianbakli's recent hemic though unfortunate en-
terprise, from its inception to iu close, was noted by oar
eorrespondruu, who are a bo bis moat trusted advisers ;
while an esteemed member of our editorial sis If has just
accompanied the Kmuasoador of Juarez to Mexico to scan
the Mexican problem cloecly and under auspices mors
favoiabls to the Republican chief than those which have
colored the advices of our regular correspondents st Vers
Cruz snd ths Capitol. Another oorrcepondent accompanied
the first National expedition to Alaska, Walrusaia, or
whatever our splintsis of ths Norlli Pole may be called,
and is now reporting on the aspecUaud capabilities of that
chilly legion. Bayard Taylor ia wilting ua in hia own
vein from Central Eurepe ; while eble eorieapondcnu re-
port to us from Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ac, more
ooptously than we een find room to publish. Our Reviews
of Uooka snd Literary Department ars in charge ol one of
the ripest American scholars; while Agricultuie, under s
competent editor, claims a leading place in our Semi.
Weekly aud Weekly iaaues. In short, ws have for yesrs
spent a large proportion of the income of our bueiiiesas

Sorts tu lender the Ths Tmsusjs a better and betternewspaper : and, if we have not succeeded, the fault is
not explained by s lack qf means or of tlforls, whether on
public?" W " th,t of l",ro" i discerning

Jli f!"' by Bm'1 ""v (" exeepled)for 10, for S4, , Weekly for ) perannum, payable inflexibly in advenes. To dubs for they we send two copies one year for 7 ; eracopies, or over, fur eeck copy, 13. Uo reeciptof a 30 forten copies we will send an extra eonv aia moa. - -
seipt of HI for Sllten eopies we will send sn extraons year ; '12 tloo we wiU send unity-fou- r eopies .oJ
The Uiilt Tsibdhb. Ws send Ihe Weakly to ClubTofave for , te. eopies or over, addressed to aasaee ofeubecriUre, each, SI 79; twenty eopies, addreaaed tonames .4 subscribers, (34 , tea eopies, to one address, tIS,twenty copies to one address, . A, nlnbe sent for sack eluh of tea.

A large snd ins steel engraves portrait of the Editor issent free of charge to any oas who, iu 'ending I0 tor apsily, 4 for a as S'l for Weekly, shallindicals s Scai re to neeivs it. One will khswias bs sentto sny psiaou who forwards s club of ten oi mots Semi.Weekhea or twenty or snore Weeklies, st sr club istce.and asks fur the rmtraitst tke time of remitting Address
Tms Tsispms, No, ii Naassu st , .

Sotico to Merchants and Shipper!.

THE andsrtlgned, proprietor of Welser A Prick's
glrs notloes to merchants and shippers

that ths Depot It still at 811 Market street, Pbila
dolphin, and all Ooods direoted to Bunbury, Danvills
and Lewitburg, and til intermediate stations along
the railroad, win ns promptly aeurerea.

Cars leave 811 Market itreet, Philadelphia
Taendayt. Thursdays and Saturdayi.

j. w.bkuwjn, rropnstor, Liswlnburg,
J. n BROWN, Agent, Sunbury, Pa.

DeoemberT, 1887. -

FIRST CLASS ,

COOK STOVES,
at ao and 9S.

tale at J. TOUNQMAN'8 FOUNDRY.
Bunbury, Nov. 30, 1867. 3t

ISAAC K- - STAUFFER,

WalcbmtiUer aad aletr
eler,

INTO- - 148
NORTH ad BT-- , COB. OF QUARRY,

PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment of Wat-be- t, Jewelry, S.lvei and PLited
Ware conMantly on hand,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRF-SEN- !

tr Repairing of Watches and Jewelry promptly at

Nov.jw, 1?S7 1 y.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, audi tor, having been appoint-

ed by the Orphans' Court of Northumberland oounty,
to distribute the balance in the hands of W. T.
Porsy the, administrator of ths estate of Joseph Foust,

eceased , as per his account confirmed by the Court ,
will attend to tbe duties of his appointment at hit
office, in the Borough of Sunbury, on Saturday,
Dsoember 21st, 187, at 10 o'clook A. M., at which
lime and place parties interested are requestod to
attend. L. T. ROURBACH, Auditor.

Sunbury, Nov. 30, 18S7. 3t

JO I'hrsitnut Hired, IhlluUIliln.
Are the best in Use,

FOR THE F0LL0WIN3 REASONS :

Tbey are more simple and durublo, ensiur kept in

order, make a stronger and more elastio stitch, a

firmer and mora beautiful seem than any other

Tbey sew all fabrics from two common spools, re-

quire no of thread, fasten both ends of
the seam by thoir own operation, and tiiough every
fifth ttitch is cut the team will not rip.
The Very HigheNt Irixc, the Crosns
of the Legion of Honor wss conferred on tho repre-

sentative of ths
uitovr.H a. iiaui:k

at tb Exposition Untversellee, Paris, 1167 ; thut
attesting their great superiority over all other tew-

ing machines.
UKOVKR A BAKER'S

SIW STYLES

M II I TT Ii V. M A V II I K H

For Manufacturing,

Combine tbe most modern and cuentinl iinrroto-nieiit-

The attention is requested of Tailors, Manufac-

turers of Boots and Hhoes, Carriago Trimming,
Clothing and all others r quiring tho use of tbo
most effective

LOCK STITCH MACUINKis.
To these new styles, which possess unuiistskuble ad-

vantages over all others.
KUK SALE BY

Mtas CAROLINE DALIUS,
Market Streot, Sl'NBTRY, PKN N 'A .,

Nov. 13. 1SS7. m
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THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL!!

FALLVINTEll
Joseph Eyster,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites ths Dublin to csll ud sxamins his elegant
assortment of '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
whioh be wiil sell at greatly reduced prloes. His
stock consisu in part of

CASSI MEBE S.
CLOTHS. &C .

Filks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tickings, Jeans, aad a full assortment of
Cotton snd Woolen goods generally.

HDY2BM9 ;

Hosiery, Gloves, Uoop ekirU. Also Handkerchisfj,
Brushes, Combs.
Uata. Bind C'apn, IlVotsi ad Mboeai.ills assortment of goods will not, bs is sure fail to
please ths fancy and suit ths wants of any desirous
of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND QUEENHWARE,
aac Groceries is Iorgs ia quantity and ehoics iaquality, comprising generally Everything needed inths household either for ass or ornament.

Ha is always ready aad glad to see his frisnda
aad tskes pleasure in showing them his goods svsathough bo sales ars ssads. lis only asks a call, andis sura that th stock will com pars favorably in
ptws sad quality auk Ihsekespeat. .

Sunbury, Nov It, 1M7. . ,

1PVa", aVi go to SMITH
S Nsw ghp r i

BALTIMORELOCK HOSPITAL.
ESTABLISHED A3 A REFUGE FROM QUACK-ER-

TtfJS ONLY PLACE WHERE A CUKE
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSON has discovered Ihe most Certain, Pneedy
only Effectual Remedy in the World for all Pn.

vale Diseases, Weakness of tbe Back or Limbs, Htrictnres,
Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Die
cnargea, impoiencr, venerai ieunur, nervousness,

Laneuor, Low Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpi,
tation of the Heart, Timidity, Trrmhlinrs, Diroaeae of
Bisnt or uiaainese, Uiteaae or Ihe Head, Throat, Nose or
akin. Affections ol the Liver, Luiwe, Stomach or llowelt

these Terrible Disoideisariting flora Ihe Solitary Habits
of Youth those secret and solitaiy practices more fatal to
innr Ticum. man ine song oi nyrens to lite Manners or
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes osanlit-ipatious- .

rendering marriage, Ac, irnpoasiule.

Yonatr, Jfleti
Especially, who have become the victimsof Solitary Vice,
that dreadful and destructive habit which annually sweeps
to en untimely grave thousands of Young Men of ths
most exalted talents and brilliant Intellect, who inlehtotherwise have entianced listening Senates with the thun-
ders of eloquence or waked to ecslaiy the living lyre, may
call with full conMence.

Marring--.

Married Persons or Young Men eontempkiling marnaro.being aware of physical weakness, oigame debility, de-
formities, etc., speedily cured.

He who places himself under the eare of Dr. J may
may religiously confide in his honor nsa gentleman, sua
ConSdeutly rely upon his skill as a Physician.

Organic M'caknrss
Immediately Cured, and Foil Vigor Restored.

This Distieasmg Affection which renders Life misera.
ble end marriage impossible is the penally paid by the
victims of improper indulgences. Young persons arc too
apt to commit excesses from not beingaware of the dreed- - .
ful consequences that may ensue. Now, who that under-stands tha subject will pretend to deny that the power of
pioereaiion is lost sooner by those fulling into improperhabits than by the prudent.? Besides dcing deprived the.
pleasures of healthy orTsnring.the most seriousand destruc-tive symptoms to both body and mind arise. Th svstembomea Deranged, the Physical and Mental Functions..,.,n 1 1 ocean vs rower, iMervous Irritnbili-ty- ,

Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart, Ingestion, Con-- situtlonaf Debility, a Wasting of ths Frame, Cough,Consumption, Decay and Dtath
Oilier, No. 7 South Frederick StreetLeft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors

;,..?.T"e.rK F"i noi " nme and mi,nler
letters paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor'sDiplomas hang in his office.

A (.'are Wnrrnnteil I. -.-

No Mercury or Xauteoui Drug.
lr. Johnston,

'lo-- ' Collegeof Surgeons, Indon. fir...it.,r. .A.; lftB mo" ""ent Colleges in the i,,iLgreater Dart of whm. h V

that weie ever known ) many trou ed oh V " "5 i".'
cd at sudden whe? ".'"P' Kre" nervousness, being a arm.sounds, buahfnlness, will, freuuen
:mr:ed".,:l'ln:e,,,ne, . wSu.,s

I iikc Particular Notice.Dr. J addresses all those who have injured
.) improper indulgence and solitary habits, wh!eb. ruiiboth body and m.nd, unfitting them for hT busies

if urc some oi ihe sad and melaneh.ily ciTects nr.duced by ear ly habits ot youth. vi: Weakness ofTh Back

MuKular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dy.ep.Nervous Irritabi .. .itv. Ileia,..m-.- .. .u. r
i .1 .

-- - "i. " sweauve r Ulftf
u ' 'ynpw'ms of Consumption, 4c.

"I leariul cflecu on the mind are muchtolKidrcaded-U- iss ol Menwry, Confusion of Ideas,of Spints, Aversion to

Titocasos of persons of all ages con now wlntu tbe cause of their declining health, losing the.?
becoming weak, pule, neivouaand rnaciated, havn"K a

ol
singular

consumption.
appearance about Ihe eyes, cough and symptom

Young .lien
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice indulg-
ed m when alone, a habit frequently learned from evilcompanion. , , .,,,. th. of whj(.h (efelt, even when asleep, and if not cured renders imirmif...
im.n'edi'a'teiy m'"d""1 b"d-- . """W "I'l")

Wiial a pity that a vounr man, the hope of his country ,the darling ol hispnrenfs, should be snatched from allpeels and enjoy menu of life, by the consequence of divia-tini- r
ron, the path of nalureand indulging in a certainsecret habit. Such persons most, before contemplating

JlBrrlajrfe,
raflcct that a sound mind and body nre the most nrccwanre.quisitesto promote coiinulnol happiness. Indeed withoutIhese, the journey through life becomes a weary nilsr;agej ihe prospect hourly darkens It, the view ; ll.e ini'n.l
becomes shedowed with desp.i.- - end fiil.nl with Ihe melsn-eh-

y reaection that ihe happiness of another becomesblighted with our own
IHttcriNe ,r lins-iiU-iit-- .

When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasuretlntla that he has imbibed Ihe seeds ol tins painful di.c.lie.it tooofteu happens that un sense of shame, i rdrea.1 n discovery, deters himfrom applying to those who.flora educiitiwn and r.sperti.bility, ran alone befnend h,rrdelating till the conslitiitiom! atmnloma ol tins h .ir..disease make their --,, ... ,

throat, diseased nose, noctural pains in the In ud and hint:-- .
I dlmnew of a:ght, neatness, node the shui h nxs un-- taims, blotches .on Ihe head, face and exuemiti.s, p, g.ers

lug with frightful mpiduy, till at last Ihe pulite "f ll.month or the bones of the linie fall anil the victim of
. A"'w becomes s horrid object of cominineia- -
, ., on puis a period to his dretnll'ul suiraring, in

'V "that Undiscovered Country from whene!

It in inelniH'hiilv t'rt thut thsi.-,...)- . cn ... .1..." mil s li t hub iiy 11:11terrihle disenw, owing to the unkillluhiess of i.uoisnipielenders, who, by the use of thnt Deo.llv P,.,.n,ury, rum ins constitution and make the residue o. '

miserable.

Slrnn(fers
Trust not your lives, or hrallh, to the rare i f ihe manUnearned aud W orthlesa Pretenders, destitute nf kimwl"'i'"1"1 euaracier, wn.) eonv IJr Johnston's arii--

tisemenls, or slylethemselves in the newspHrns. reenr.durleit Pnysiciaua, incupuhle of
inn .., .,

Curing, they kp yo
naniiu uiKing ineir tilth y and iviisoiiuiilouiiils, or as long as the smallest tec can nW hine,and 111 drapaii, leave von with luii,-- ,! h...i,v.

) out galling dmappmnlmeiit.
llr. Johi.alou the only Physician advertising
lliscredmtiai nrdiplomns alwavs hang in hie Tiffire
His rrinidie. or treatment are unklHiwn to all otherprepared from a lifespenl Iu thegreat hospiulsof Kuro...the hrst in this ronntry ami a more extensive "I'rivi,'

I rartice" then any oilier l'hjsician in Ihe woild.

Indornrnieni of Hie li-oaiH- .

The many thonsaads currdat this iuatiiution vent amyear, and the numerous important Surgical Operst.oiperl.irmed by Dr. JhMt.i, witnessed bv the reporter, ,

J)f X "hlVa C""'''' papers, not.re. o
appeared again and again before the puburtiesules his standing as a gentleman of character niid .

sponsibihty, ia a surncient guarantee M the aOlicttd.
fklss IMnvux-- Npc-cdil- Ciirwy.
Pers-m-i i writing shnu'd be purtieular iu directing theirletters tu his Institution, in the following manner,

lohn .M. Julsntsion, HI. .
nvU's','o7I H""pilu1, ta'timoiE, Md.

-- -

A XK A It It 1 V x fj orPALL A1TD WIIT7EIL
AT TUB STORE OF

j JH. EN GEL,Corner of Fourth and Market Streets, BL'NBURY
j TI ST received from New York and Philadelphia
VrVDrg;. Jupply ot Ahh AND WINTER

His Dry Goods department is full or every dcserlp.
1,0?u A,p.,fl",J"1 ,nf HAWKS' DRtsoOtiiiS,at all prices

Khwu' SCking for.Ldie' Shetland Wool

Yankee Notions in Great Variety
Also, Ladies' French Corssls and Hoop bkirtsC --A- H i e T SWovs Floor Cloths, Suir Carpets Floor Oil Cloths

okocerie b,
iTchC.eS:,ABclMM'' R.Crk.,s,SPioes, halt

BvV9t 8HOE8 ' OHEAT VAHIETV.Bfa"1". rutfy,

HARD W A n K .
ShoTsU, Forks, N.il,, Locks, Hinges and Scree.

in.nXS?1 0t WALL rAIER d W
flvVfc!Trl.,,W'f ,C ,tlt0ai KouJ",i P'

JDhZl0Z 1867.
J- -

ir vou Wast."'
T P you want a astt of Harness for 118 00, go to

' JACKbrROfl.
I r JOu'waat a good silver-mounte- d Harness go l

. . .. JACK 6TROH.
I you want Harness, or anything in his line of

A. business cheaper than they esn be purchased
"sewhere, go and try at JACK .STROH S thop.

All goods ars wsrranted as represented.
I r you want a nice driving Horse and Buri?f go
J toJACKBTROU S Livery, opposils ths Vsntrsl
Hotel, bunbury.
IF you want a good Auctioneer, go to JACK 6TK0II

who is always oa bsnd to tusks you a good sale
or no nay. '

Bunbury, Nov.,, 1867.

Machine Stitching.
work left at ths store of D U I'""

J sigaia, Nortbumbsrlsad, will bs nrouipHy

SUended to.
. jj"' All math Barroiiiod Nov. 1' if

and ssstnoassoautuul bird Cajes st
...Httd-..iUr- fj

C()U-V,,-
,


